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Welcome to Feel Good! Sit back, relax, and have a good time. Do you love 
healthy comfortfood just as much as we do? Than you’ve come to the right 
place! We are passionate about contributing to a healthier and beautiful 

world. Our mission is to make people Feel Good!
Fresh pineapples, beautiful pumpkins and everything nature has to offer, 

makes our hearts beat faster. 
Our dishes are homemade, and freshly prepared with pure ingredients and a 

lot of love. 
We don’t use any refined sugars and our products are preferably organic. 

Do you prefer to eat vegan, have an allergy or a certain wish? Just ask, we’d 
love to help you! :)

“A juice a day
 keeps the doctor 

away”

Or be smooth:
Coconut Coffee Smoothie     ....................  5.5
(Coconut milk, banana, shredded coconut, flaxseed, espresso)

Bloody Berry         .................... 5.5
((Blood)orange, blueberries, raspberries, beet, grapefruit)

Hi Blueberry              .................... 5.0
(Blueberries, fresh orange, banana, almondmilk)

Mangoloco                     .................... 6.0
(Mango, cashewnuts, dates, coconutmilk, lime)

Fancy Farmer          .................... 5.0
(Kale, cinnamon, almondmilk, banana, vanilla, lemon)

Immune Booster                    ...................  5.0
(Ginger, carrot, beetroot, fresh orangejuice)

Mean Green           .................... 5.0
(All the vegetables we can find with a little fruit for the taste)

Detox Power Juice           ................... 5.5
(Fennel, kale, apple, pear, lemon)

Feel Good Fuel          .................... 5.5
(Turmeric, carrot, fresh orange juice, ginger, pineapple)

Super Green          .................... 5.5
(cucumber, apple, spirulina, lemon, mint)

Have a juice:

Immunizer    ..............  2.5
(Ginger, apple, lemon)  

Dragon breath ............. 2.5
(Beet, ginger, cayenne, apple)

Health Shots

“The biggest Wealth is Health”



Drinks

Coffee         ......................2.3
Espresso         ......................2.3
Cappuccino         ......................2.5
Coco Cappuccino       ......................3.0
Oatmilk Cappuccino      ......................3.0

tea         ......................2.3
Fresh mint tea       ......................2.5
Fresh ginger tea       ......................2.5
Rosemary-lavender tea        ......................2.8
Turmeric latte (almondmilk)..................3.5

Chai tea latte (almondmilk)...................3.5
Dirty chai tea latte (+espresso)..............+0,5

Hot coco Choco         ......................3.5

Earth water 0.33 L (still/sparkling).........2.0
Earth water 0.75 L (still/sparkling).........3.5
Bloodorange Juice        ......................2.8
Ginger ale         ......................2.8
Elderflower Juice        ......................2.8
Fresh Orange Juice           ......................3.0

All day breakfast

Banana pancakes with fresh fruit & 
agave syrup                    ................... 7.0

Chia Pudding with homemade 
granola & fruit            ....................7.5

Acaibowl                      ................... 8.0
(Frozen blackberries, blueberries, banana, acai, chia, 
coconutmilk & toppings)

Alohabowl                       ................... 8.0
(Frozen banana, pineapple, mango, coconutmilk & toppings)

French Coco Toast                     ................... 7.0
(With fresh fruit, Greek Yoghurt or coconut yoghurt (+1))

Bananabread + fruiT                   ............... 4.5

Black Bean Brownie         ................... 2.5
Bananabread          ................... 2.5
Blissball            ................... 1.2
Matcha ball            ................... 1.6
Vegan brownie          ................... 3.0
Cake of the day           ................... 3.5

(Check the counter)

Sweets <3 

“Life’s short, have 
cake for breakfast!”

from 10:00 to 16:30



Feel Good Bowls
Rainbow Buddha Bowl              ................. 12.5
Today is a buddhafull day. This colourfull bowl contains 
broccoli, rainbowcarrots, roasted chickpeas, yellow beetroot, 
spinach, orange-cinnamon vinaigrette and a nut-speculoos 
crumble. Eat the rainbow(l).

Nice Noodle Bowl          ................. 11.5
This nice bowl is full of flavour! It contains gluten-free 
ricenoodles, shiitake, soybeans, nori, seroendeng, crunchy 
vegetables, a soft-boiled egg, and a red miso-sesamedressing. 

Perfect Pumpkin Bowl            .................. 11.0
To all your pumpkins out there, you are perfect too. This bowl 
contains quinoa, pumpkin, pesto from hazelnut, feta, 
spinach, zucchini, sunflowerseeds and dried cranberries. Makes 
you feel warm and cozy!

Mexican Burrito Bowl          ................. 12.0
Caramba! Let’s heat it up in here with this perfect nice & spicy 
bowl! It’s full of deliciousness, like sweet potato, Mexican 
Sombrero spices, tomato, cilantro, limes, corn, rice, black 
beans and on top guacemole! Qué Aproveche!

Sandwiches
Feel Good Burger        ....................10.5
Eat clean, stay fit, and have a burger to stay sane! A homemade  
quinoa-nutburger with grilled eggplant, tomato, spinach and 
a lovely harissasauce, served with organic vegetable chips. 

Holy Guacemoly           ....................7.0
Speltbread with our popular homemade guacemole. Served with 
tomato, cress, sprouts and sunflower seeds. 

Sandwich Goatcheese             .................7.0 
Ovenbaked sourdough bread with warm creamy organic 
goatcheese, honey and a pile of walnuts.

Sandwich Truly Healthy           ..................8.0
Try to find your sandwich under the pile of fresh warm 
vegetables with avocado on top! Also available with a baked 
egg instead of avocado.

X-tra:
Small soup                ............................2.5
Feta  cheese / egg           ............................1.0
Basket of bread           ............................2.5Soup of the week: Champaign!

Just kidding. ask the staff.
6.0Do you have any allergies? Let us know!

from 10:00 to 16:30 from 10:00 to 16:30

Nuts
Peanuts

Soya




